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Deciaion tes limb Contracting Co.,r laC. by okutt J. Jallsr
Deputy Comptroller General.

Coctlcts Office ct the Gemeral Counsel: lzocuzement law I.
Orqanzzation Conceraedu Departmnt of touslag Sna Urbac

DewelopeuQt. Juno Comatructiam Cot;.
&utkoril'y: r4 C.P.R. 20. 54 Comp. eas. .57. .52 Coap. Gne. 20. S2

coup cn. 2.1. B-1S231i (1975). 1-1o6495 (1576). 3-187183
(1977)

Reconuideratios man roqueated of am untimely protest
aqainut a contract award on the baoirnthat the prateat mes ntoc
liqhtly considered." Since this protest dld met involve a
principle of widespread procurement inte est ae exceptica wa.
made to the timelineam rule* and the Frior decision was
affirmed. (RES)
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FILE: 3-192788 DATE: November 21, 1978

MATTER OF: Bish Contracting Company, Inc.

DIGEBT:

Prior idecision dismissing protest as
untiuCf' is affirmed and will not be
considq,'ed under 4 C.P.R. 5 20.2(a) (1978)
since i tter does not involve principle
Of wideipread procurement interest.

Blah Ccntracting Coiioany, tnc. (Bis), requests
reconsideration of our decision Eh Contracting
Comnliy ,Inc., B-192786, October , 1978 dismissing
'hts pretest as untimely against award of a contract
under 'iriiject D9-070, issued by the Depa tment of
Health, Emuuation, and Weflare (HEW), to Thermo Con-
tractir~6 1.4rporation.

Uish xnitially'protested to HEW by letter dated
Ju'ne 15, 1978, and was notified that itsa'protest had
been rejected' byjletter dated Augdstj!, 1978, from
HEW Since Llqh did not -file its- prt'es;:: with our
Office uhtil Augu st 31, 1978, which wa an
10 days after formal notification of initial adverse
agercy action, we viewed it untimely in accordance
with section 20.2iaC of our Bi'Prorest Procedures,
4 C.P.R. part 20 (1978).

Dish alliees that its protest was too lightly
considered" by our Office and-hould be reconnidered.
Dish argties thatihe issues raised in its piotest are
significant to'-procurement practices and procedures
so as to warrant v- Lver of the 10-day time limit.

The purpose of time limits for filing protests in
to assure that Government procurements are not burdened
by untimely protests. Del Norte Technology, Inc.,
B-:122315, January 27, 1975, 75-1 CPD 53. We nave
stated in prior decisions that:
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To raico alegal objection tc' the
award of e Government contract is a
serious matter. At stake are not only
the rights and interests ofj the pro-
tester, butsthd3e of the contracting
agency and other interesterlViarties.
Effective and equitable pircedural
standards are necessary so that the
parties have a fair opportusity to
present their casenes jnd protests can be
resolved in a reasonably speedy manner.
The timeliness rules are intended to

'provide for expediatous consideration
of objections to procurement actions
without unduly burd'enina and delaying
the procurement proemss. See Cessna
Aircraft Companv Beech hi' raTt57rpora
tion, 54 Comp. Gen. 97 (19c4), 74-1
e=-91." Service Distributors, Inc.
(Reconsideration , B-16R6495 August lo,
1976, 76-2 CPD 49.

Our Bid Protest Procedure's do permit consideration
of untimely protests w'here good ca'-se is shown or
where issues, sinificant to prozurement practices or
pro'cedures'ar'e ralihed., 4 C.1;R. S 2U2c)1,The good
cause exception generally refers to same compelling
reason, beyond the protestr's control, which prevented
it from filing a timely protest.. See 52 Cnmip.,G'en. 20,
23 (1972); A.A. Miller '!.dustries'-""Inc.flReconsideratibn),
5-187183*J, ,=aryj 14, 197T7t7:-l CPD 32. The sig-nifican
issue exceptioh is limited to issues which are of
widespread interest- to the ',rocuremenc community and
is 'exercised spar 2nily so?,-that-timeliness 'standards
do not become meaningle3s. We see nothing in the
allegations in the present case to warrant invoking
either exception.

Therefore, our October 11 decision is affirmed.

Deputy -omptrolie'Gtnerar
of the United states




